Effects

ROSCO ALPHA 900
Large volume, 1000 watt heater. Includes wired hand held remote w/30ft power cord & off/on switch. Optional wireless remote. Accepts entire range of Rosco fog fluids.
#200209000120 120v $424.00

ROSCO 1700 FOG MACHINE
Long life reliability and high performance. Wired remote control and timers, 15’ cable and fine control for volume are included. Accepts either 2.5 or 4 liter Rosco fog fluid container. DMX Optional.
#200217000120 $707.00

ROSCO 1900 FOG MACHINE
Built on same principles as the Model 1700 with almost twice the output. On-board remote control and timers for automatic sequencing, 15’ cable and fine control for volume included. DMX optional.
#200219000120 $814.00

ROSCO DELTA 3000
DMX standard. 1500w heater element. 4 liter reservoir. Accepts Rosco water-based fog fluids Not included: 4” hose & adapter and remote control
#20013000120 Delta 3000 120v $767.00
#20013000DIG Digital remote 454.00
#20013000ANA Analog remote 283.00

ROSCO DELTA HAZER
Uses a unique water-based fluid. Features include on-board DMX, low fluid sensor, auto timers & continuous self cleaning feature. Remote control (not included) is required to operate this machine.
#200140000120 120v $1,221.00
#20013000DDMX Digital remote 454.00
#20013000ADMX Analog DMX remote 283.00

ROSCO COLDFLOW
Compatible with standard fog machines. Use with Rosco’s Stage & Studio Fog Fluid to create large volumes of low lying fog effects. Includes remote and 7” metal hose for LCO2 tank (not included) connection.
#200617000120 Cold Flow $1,695.00

ULTRATEC BATTLE FOGGER
Features a heavy duty powder coated chassis, One gallon “no leak” fluid reservoir. Includes a Rapid Change Replacement Kit, full function timer remote control and RJ45 Neutrik connector w/25’ cable.
#CLF 4200 Battle Fogger $985.00

ULTRATEC STAGE FOGGER DMX
Continuous fog output with on-board DMX control. Includes a rapid change replacement kit, built-in 4” hose adapter, illuminated deluxe timer remote control & RJ45 Neutrik connector w/25’ cable.
#CLF 4500 Stage Fogger $1,159.00
#CLF 4570 Stage Fogger w/Air Option $1,450.00

ULTRATEC RADIANCE HAZER
Features include built-In DMX, variable fan and haze output, stand-alone operation, IDC removable power cable and multi-use bracket. Operated by optional remote or by utilizing the onboard variable settings. Utilizes 2L & 4L jugs.
#CLF 2460 110v $1,136.00
#CLF 2465 Radiance hazer remote 157.00

HIGH END FQ-100 FOGGER
Designed to meet the rigorous demands of the nightclub, theatrical, and touring industries. This updated version of the F-100 fog generator produces any atmosphere from dense fog to fine mist. 3-pin and 5-pin XLR DMX in/out connectors.
#910240 FQ-100 $699.00

BASE HAZER PRO
A 19” rack mountable hazer that is able to fill anything from small rooms to large arenas with a constant haze. Low fluid consumption, 60 second heating time, variable haze density through independent control of fan and pump; DMX control, integrated timer, stand alone mode and much more. Includes enclosure.
HB 0801 base hazer pro $2,496.00

MTS TIP: Clean your fog machine! Most manufacturers have a recommended cleaning method (usually running distilled water through the system), clean it every week during heavy use and especially before storing the machine for extended periods of time.

BLISS LIGHTS
Create an explosion of thousands of moving pinpoints of light using laser and optical elements. 2.5 ft of coverage for every 1ft of throw. Not included: 12v x 20w power supply.
#BL50 Indoor projection w/multi-position mounting. Black or white case. $1,445.00
#BLDMX BL50 w/DMX interface $1,935.00
#BL15 Smaller version of the BL50 w/out DMX interface. Covers 25ft x 25ft. 499.00
#LS20G-SZ Projector Weather proof enclosure. Green. Covers 50ft x 50ft. $665.00
#LS210R-SZ Projector Weather proof enclosure. Red. Covers 50ft x 50ft. $665.00
#L5A20G-SZ Architectural fixtures for landscape effects. In bronze, black, copper or sand finish. 465.00
#Handheld LaserWand Project a universe of stars anywhere, any time. Small enough to carry in pocket or purse. 60.00

Milwaukee (800) 236-0878 - Pensacola (800) 851-3618 - Memphis (800) 757-6884 - Tampa/Miami (727) 564-3997 - Houston (281) 725-1448

Optional accessories can be found online @ www.mainstage.com/catalog/ or call a Mainstage office for more information.

Pricing subject to change without notice. Check our website for updated catalog pricing. www.mainstage.com
SEACHANGER COLOR ENGINE
CYMG color changer for ETC Source Four Ellipsoidal, fitting between lamp and lens w/out need for tools. Yields the most robust and highest transmission dichroics available. Dichroic patterned filters allow the user to precisely control color, intensity and saturation. Seachanger fills a niche between less expensive, high maintenance gel scrollers and higher priced moving lights. 

SeaChanger Profile (left): Self-contained with an internal power supply, 4-channel DMX control and RDM capability. SeaChanger Wash (right): CYMG hexachromic color changer that turns the Source Four Ellipsoidal into a dichroic wash light. Self-contained unit with an internal power supply and 4-channel DMX control.

#SEA-DM $1,756.00
#SEA-WASH-XG 1,756.00

WYBRAON COLORAM IT
Remotely set DMX addresses. Receive immediate lamp outage alerts, track lamp duty cycles, predict equipment maintenance and gel replacement via InfoGate software - multiple onboard troubleshooting sensors. Use up to 32 gel colors. Requires PS Series PSU, not included.

#84520 4” Coloram IT $1,300.00
#87110 7.5” Coloram IT 1,393.00
#810100 10” Coloram IT 1,552.00

WYBRAON FORERUNNER
Perfect for simple shows where full range of features and fixtures is not needed. Autoloading 16 color gel string. Gel position is controlled by standard lighting console using one channel of DMX512.

#4540 4” Forerunner $548.00
#7140 7” Forerunner 548.00

ADJ SPHERION
The Spherion TRI LED produces an effect that is similar to a modern Mirror Ball. It features five bright 3-Watt TRI LED sources that project sharp beams of light from 116 lenses that rotate and fill an entire room. It’s three DMX channels allow users to control rotation speed and direction, dimming, strobing and color changing. Includes rubber feet and a removable hanging bracket (set on floor/table or hang on ceiling)

#SPHERION TRI LED $419.00

MTS TIP: There are many types and quality levels of effects available in the market place today. Buying the least expensive does not always provide the best value. We offer equipment from only reputable manufacturers. Contact a Mainstage office for more offerings to meet your effect needs.

CHAVIET LED SHADOW
3-channel DMX-512 LED UV blacklight, blackout/static/dimmer/strobe, adjustable flash rate, dimmer and static in stand-alone via dipswitches, built-in automated and sound activated programs via master/slave or DMX, coverage up to 20ft x 20ft, linkable with LED Techno Strobe, LED Techno Strobe RGB and COLORsplash™ 200B in stand-alone, additional power output for daisy chaining units, includes brackets for wall and truss mounting.

#TFX-UVLED $149.00

SEACHANGER NEMO
The Nemo from Ocean Optics is designed with a plasma light source delivering energy-efficient, high intensity lighting. The fixtures produce 10,000 lumens from just 320 watts of power. Fixtures includes dimmer wheel to control intensity of and nearly infinite color mapping. Pricing does not include required ETC body and/or lens barrel.

#NEMO-PROFILE $2,960.00
#NEMO-WASH 3,160.00

ROSCO X24 X-EFFECTS
Large scale rippling light effects utilizing 2 “X” size glass gobos. Color slot accepts dichroic filters. Lens trays in 30”, 50” & 70” configurations. 5 DMX channels. Douser directs light output, blackouts and fades. Available in DMX or analog. Black or white, includes SMD202/D1 Lamp and 2 “X” sized effects disks and one lens assembly. Previous X-effects models can be upgraded w/X24 Front Motor Module.

#205370150120 DMX $3,183.00
#205370200120 Analog 2,812.00
#205370000010 Front Motor Module 750.00

H20 LED
Simulated water flowing effect. Seamless scrolling colors or static color operation, designed to project on walls, ceilings or floors w/or w/out fog.

#H2ODMXPRO DMX control $436.00
#H2OLED Local control 171.00

ALTMAN UV-250 250W BLACKLIGHT
The UV-250 is a compact, high output blacklight floodlight, designed to provide a wash of high intensity illumination of fluorescent materials at distances up to 20 feet. A special lens filters out harmful UV-B and UV-C wavelengths and almost all visible light, and is provided with an integral wire mesh safety screen.

#UV-250 $1,225.00

15-35 SHAKESPEARE ELLIPSOIDAL UV FIXTURE
The Shakespeare UV Zoom ellipsoidal are state of the art in variable focus theatrical luminaries for function, style, and efficiency. These ellipsoids have been designed and engineered with a number of innovative details and features enhancing versatility and efficiency without sacrificing performance.

#S6-1535Z $P.O.A.

ALTMAN UV-705 400W BLACKLIGHT
The Altmann UV-705 is a compact, high output blacklight floodlight. It is designed to provide a wash of high intensity illumination of fluorescent materials at distances up to 40 feet. A special lens filters out harmful UV-B and UV-C wavelengths and almost all visible light, and is provided with an integral wire mesh safety screen.

#UV-705 $2,100.00

Pricing subject to change without notice. Check our website for updated catalog pricing.
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ROSCO IPRO GOBO SLIDE SYSTEM
An easy solution for projecting photographic quality images. Slides can be prepared from virtually any electronic art work, in your own facility or chosen from available Rosco images. Projector fits the iris slot of a Source 4, Shakespeare, Lekolite or Selecon Pacific. Two-fer allows you to connect the ImagePro and light fixture into the same dimmer. iPro Slide (transparency) Film is used with the one time iPro Slide Kit to create your own images. The iPro Printing Pack contains 10 each Slide Film and Slide Kits.

#265251000120 Projector $295.00
#265279905105 Slide film 10-pack 33.00
#265279905106 Slide film 25-pack 75.00
#265255000000 Hybrid two-fer 54.95
#265279905104 One-time slide kit 29.00
#265279905107 Printing pack 225.00

APOLLO SMART MOVE
Simple Single Quiet operation with one B sized metal or glass gobo. Fits Source 4, Shakespeare, Lekolite and Selecon Pacific fixtures. Includes power adaptor. Smart Move Multi-direction rotation plus an array of individual gobo movements. Metal or glass “B” round gobos, 24 v variable speed range from 0-21 rpm. Fits Source 4, Shakespeare, Lekolite and Pacific fixtures. Smart Move DMX provides all the features of the Smart Move plus DMX control and indexing. Requires standard 4-pin cable and requires 24V DC DMX power supply, both purchased separately. Also available from Apollo: Smart Move Jr provides all the features of the Smart Move while fitting into a Source 4 Jr fixture. Holds 1 S4J size metal or glass pattern. Smart Move Vertical features motion, time and speed presets to create vertical movement of patterns or text. Two individual images on one gobo allow one image at a time to be placed into the focal path. Holds one metal, b&w or color gobo. Power adaptor standard. Fits Source 4 and Shakespeare. Smart Move Vertical DMX provides all features of Smart Move Vertical plus DMX control and indexing. Requires standard 4-pin data cable and 24V DC DMX power supply, purchased separately.

#SM-MOVE-S Single $279.00
#SM-MOVE-000 Smart Move 396.00
#SM-MOVE-DMX Smart Move DMX 472.00

APOLLO RIGHTARM
Apollo Right Arm adds pan and tilt capabilities. Adjustment for fixture height and width allows for existing yokes, shutters, color changers, dousers, etc. Optional variable speed controller. Includes 2 XLR 4-pin accessory outlets and built in universal power supply, power cable (XLR 5-pincable not included).

#AC-RIGHT-ARM $1,000.00

MARTIN ATOMIC DMX AND ATOMIC COLORS
Atomic 3000 DMX has continuous blinder effect w/auto fade, quiet temp-controlled fan cooling, preprogrammed special effects. DMX, stand-alone, master/slave or Detonator remote control. Includes Atomic Detonator remote, socket kit, 3000W long life Xenon lamp, auto-ranging power supply. Atomic Colors fits onto the front of the Atomic 3000 DMX. Allows up to 10 brightly colored strobe/blinder effects. Quiet fan cooling. Includes 1 gel string w/10 colors plus clear.

Martin Atomic 3000 DMX $649.00
Martin Atomic Colors 1,125.00

ROSCO 360 VORTEX DUAL ROTATOR

#205830000120 Single $375.00

ROSCO INFINITY
Rosco Infinity affixes to gel frame of virtually any spotlight or any fixture with a 71/2” gel frame. Equipped with onboard control of animation disk speed and direction and an on/off switch. Includes adaptor plate for Source 4 sized fixtures or any luminary with a 6 1/4” gel frame plus one user-specified Animation Disk. No additional controllers or power supplies necessary. Additional animation disks sold seperately.

#205825000000 $464.00

ROSCO GOBO ROTATOR
Variable Speed. Single or double. Accepts size B steel or glass gobos. DC/DMX controller (sold separately) will operate 2 Double Gobo Rotators or 4 Single Gobo Rotators. 12v motors control speed and direction. Use with Source 4, Lekolite, Shakespeare and Pacific.

205110000120 Single $680.00
205210000120 Double 870.00
205450000120 DC/DMX Controller 670.00

ROSCO INDEXING ROTATORS
Precise stop and start. Controlled through DMX512 w/built in DMX addressing. Control speed, direction, position (up to 180°) and position timing. Can be daisy chained. Power supply is needed, not included.

#205111000120 Single $680.00
#205211000120 Double 870.00

DIVERSITRONICS MARK 50 S-2 SUPER STROBE
Yoke, heavy duty 4-pin XLR daisy chain connector, variable intensity & rate, 100% continuous duty cycle. 15 flashes/min to 15 flashes/sec, 50 joules at 1-12 flashes/sec, max flash duration 4 milliseconds. Lamp included.

MARK 50-120V $630.00
Mounting Kit 26.00

DIVERSITRONICS DKE-2000 DOME STROBE- 120V
Adjustable yoke, Lexan Dome w/quick-lock easy removable dome latches, individually addressable, DMX control-up to 256 strobos w/individual rate & intensity. 9 hyper effects, high output 30 Joules/flash, 600,000 candela, 1800 Watts peak flash, 15 flashes/min to 15 flashes/sec.

#DK-2000-DMX $998.00

DIVERSITRONICS SUPERSTAR STROBES
Feature 2 flashes/sec max, dual mode, 40-100 flashes/min continuous flash, external trigger input control. Lamp included.

#DS-5 Model powers 30 fixtures at 100% continuous duty cycle with 30 million flash lamp life. 25k light output w/5 output joules/5w second per flash.

#3S-5 $69.00

#SS-15 Model powers 8 fixtures at 25% max duty cycle with 10 million flash lamp life. 40k light output w/15 output joules/15w second per flash.

#SS-15 $94.00

Pricing subject to change without notice. Check our website for updated catalog pricing.
www.mainstage.com
### Quick Shot Personal Launcher

A simple but effective launcher for Streamers and Pro Fetti. Using a 16-gm CO2 cartridge, launch Streamers & Pro Fetti to a height of 50’ (15 meters). Equipped with a simple manual triggering mechanism. Does NOT require a lifting cup or back pressure cap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAP 1015</td>
<td>Quick Shot Personal Launcher</td>
<td>$86.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAP 1000</td>
<td>2” Pro Launcher Air Cannon</td>
<td>$639.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAP 1002</td>
<td>2” Pro Launcher Air Cannon in Road Case</td>
<td>$1,146.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAP 1005</td>
<td>Dual Pro Launcher in Road Case</td>
<td>$2,390.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAP 1105</td>
<td>Wireless Dual Pro Launcher in Road Case</td>
<td>$1,956.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pro Launcher

Use the Pro Launcher with a threaded 16-gm CO2 cartridge, a 2” lifting cup and a 2” back pressure cap to launch Pro Fetti and Pro Streamers up to 30’ in the air. Designed to be used with its wooden base or an optional pipe clamp.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAP 1004</td>
<td>Pro Launcher Road Case</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAP 1100</td>
<td>Dual Pro Launcher Road Case</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAP 1500</td>
<td>2” Barrel Only</td>
<td>$113.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPH 4129</td>
<td>Time Delay Interface</td>
<td>$236.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAP 2600</td>
<td>8 Way Switch Box</td>
<td>$109.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPH 5081</td>
<td>Mega Truss Clamp</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAP 1205</td>
<td>CO2 cartridge 8 gram - use w/Quick Shot</td>
<td>$2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAP 1200</td>
<td>CO2 cartridge 16 gram - use w/Quick Shot &amp; Pro Launcher</td>
<td>$3.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAP 1206</td>
<td>CO2 25 gram - use w/Pro Launcher</td>
<td>$10.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAP 1207</td>
<td>CO2 38 gram - use w/Pro Launcher</td>
<td>$13.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAP 1210</td>
<td>2” Back Pressure Caps (10 per Package)</td>
<td>$5.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAP 1220</td>
<td>2” Lifting Cups (10 per Package)</td>
<td>$11.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAP 1010</td>
<td>2” Tethered Lifting Cup (good for 10 uses)</td>
<td>$11.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pro Fetti

1/2” x 2” rectangular mylar or paper tissue strips which spin and slowly rotate when launched.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1LB Bag</td>
<td>Mylar Free Flow: Cerise, Silver, Blue, Gold, MultiColor, Red, Purple</td>
<td>$24.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1LB Bag</td>
<td>Paper Free Flow: Yellow, Dark Blue, Bright Orange, White</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1LB Bag</td>
<td>Paper Free Flow: Purple, Light Green</td>
<td>$17.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1LB Box</td>
<td>Paper Stacked: White, Dark Blue, Dark Pink, Bright Orange, Red, Purple, Yellow, Dark Green, Light Green, MultiColor</td>
<td>$17.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1LB Box</td>
<td>Mylar Stacked: Blue/White or Red/White</td>
<td>$62.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1LB Box</td>
<td>Mylar Stacked: Gold/White</td>
<td>$52.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1LB Box</td>
<td>Mylar Stacked: Green/White</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10LB Bag</td>
<td>Mylar Free Flow: Green, Silver, Blue, Gold, MultiColor, Red, Purple</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25LB Bag</td>
<td>Paper Free Flow: MultiColor, Dark Pink, Purple, Light Green, Red/White/Blue</td>
<td>$278.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 20’ C-Series Streamers (40 per package) in preloaded sleeves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paper</td>
<td>Green, Orange, Red, Blue Yellow, White, MultiColor</td>
<td>$8.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mylar</td>
<td>Silver Metallic</td>
<td>$13.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rosco I-Cue

An intelligent mirror accessory designed to allow users of ellipsoidal spotlights to achieve many of the moving light effects traditionally available with automated fixtures. The unit is controlled via DMX 512 in 8 bit or 16 bit resolution. The moving mirror head offers smooth pan and tilt as well as quick response re-positioning. Requires 24v power supply.

#I-CUE $521.00

### Mirror Balls

Traditional mirrored balls and accessories from American DJ. Mirror Balls: Includes motor ring. Motor and pin spot not included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>#M-800</td>
<td>(2#)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>#M-1212</td>
<td>(5#)</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>#M-1616</td>
<td>(7#)</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>#M-2020</td>
<td>(14#)</td>
<td>$119.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party Kit</td>
<td>#M-502L</td>
<td></td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes 12” ball, motor, 2 pin spot, gel motors:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RPM</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 RPM</td>
<td>#M-101</td>
<td>(25# max)</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 RPM</td>
<td>#M-103</td>
<td>(25# max)</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 RPM</td>
<td>#M-AC8</td>
<td>(12” max)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ultratec Le Flame

Realistic flame effect available as stand-alone for incorporation into your scenic element or combined with hanging bowl or post-mounted bowl.

- CLF 5000: Le Flame Module $295.00
- CLF 5003: Le Flame 12 Volt DC Module $339.00
- CLF 5004: Le Flame w/ Hanging Bowl & Chains $396.00
- CLF 5005: Le Flame w/ Post Bowl $369.00

### Chauffet Bubble King

Features 3 double wands, manual bubble button, easily removable fluid tank. Optional controllers available.

#B-550 $129.99

### Tele-Q Telephone Ringer

The Tele-Q attaches to any standard telephone and allows operator to ring fives mechanical bells. If an actor picks up phone the sound is disconnected.

#901480: Tele-Q Ringer $220.00
#901500: AC Adaptor for above $30.00

Optional accessories can be found online at www.mainstage.com/catalog/ or call a Mainstage of your nearest location for more information.

Pricing subject to change without notice. Check our website for updated catalog pricing. www.mainstage.com